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PREFACE.

In presenting this Machine again to the Canadian public for the har-

vest of 1858, -we shall not enter into an extended notice of its capabilities,

as the extensive sale and severe tests to wliich it has been subjected, the

past season, has brought it prominently into notice, and is a snflicient

guarantee that it stands unrivalled. The fact of its talcing the gold med-
al at the great American trial at Syracuse, as a combined Machine, with

thirty four competitors from all sections of the United vStates, and also

the fact of its taking the first prize at every State or County Fair where it

has been presented for the last three years, establishes beyond a doubt

the superiority of this Machine over all others.

We insert a few from among the many very flattering recommendations
we have received from purchasers of our Machines (most of the past sea-

son.) and ask a perusal of thom from those interested, as our improve-

ments for 1857 have been fully tested and reported.

We have given our personal attention to the practical working of our

Machines throughout the last harvest in ditterent parts of the Province,

and in all kinds of grass and grain, and this, witti the sugg'^estions of othei's,

lias enabled us still farther to improve our Machines for 18.o8. We use

the best materials, and are fitting up our Machines regardless of expense,

in a style of workmanship not to be sni'passed,— and guai'antee to the

jnirchascr in all cases a good working !\Fachine, upon a fair trial, or no

sale. We would call pai'ticular attention to the points of our Machine,

which we claim are superior to tlioso manufactured I'y others.

']"ht^ material enlargement of the gt'ound and (ivivo v>i!eels—incr^nsod

])readth of cut—arrangetl so that it can readily be tliro',\n out of gcra'

without stopi)ing the team—the adding of a third wlicc', which eiitiiely

relieves the horses from the weiglit upon their necks, and by an airange-

ment of the gear so that it will work well with a much slower paccoftl.e

Iiorses. Our impi'ovements for 1858. in addicion to those enumeiated,

consist of a new and more jierfect divider—an alteration in the co?istruc-

tion which enables us to make a lightei' Machine, wifhont detracting from

its strength— the grain can be more casilv (lisclun'<;'ed, and bv the rc^nov-

al of tour bolts llm frame-work can be dctaclicMl (leaving only the cutting

bar.) which will facilifate the cutting of badly lodged cluver.

AVitli these facts and the following Testimonials, Farmers who liaveuse

f 'V a cond)ined Heaping and M,nwiug Machine, cannot with due regard to

their own interest, hesitate in ordering one of our Machines.

Witli many thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore exteiKled to us,

We veiuain,

Very truly.

J I . Ow 1 I .

v: PATTKIiyOX.

r>ET.i.r:vrLr.n:, l\.\v 1st. IS'^S.

I
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TESTIMOISJ-IA.LS,

I

Amherst Island, Sept. lith, 1857.

Messrs. R. & R. S. Patterson :

Gentlemen,—Having had three years' experience with one ofyour com-
bined Reaping and Mowing Machines, it will no doubt be pleasing to you
when I inform you that the more I work the Machine, the better I like it.

You really deserve the thanks of every Farmer who has had the good
fortune to get one, especially as harvest laborers are so scarce and dear,

I think you very justly merited the Prize oflered by the Presidents of the

Proviiicial Agricultural Association hast year, for the "best Labor saving

Machine." As above staled, I have used one of your Machines for three

hai'vests, and it is now just as good as the day I got it from your estab-

lishment, and has not cost me half a dollar for repairs. It does Its work
admirably, botli as a Mower and Reaper. No Machine I have ever seen

is equal to it. I can cut from 12 to 1.5 acres per day, with one team of

hoi'ses. I think vour orders for Machines will increase veariv as thev be-

come introduced into the difieiont sections of the Province, and I wouM
recommend no Farmer to be viifhoiif one for another season, if he wants

to get his h;iv and grain eutckutp and w^v/.

JOIIX niTCIIINS.

East Oxford, Sept. Otli, ISuT.

Mk?;srs. J. it S. NoxoN :

The combined Renper and Mower manufactured by Messrs. R. (fe R. S,

Patterson, of ]5elleville, which I ])urchased of you last July, did its work
both in Grass aii<I Grain entirely to my satisfaction.

1 never saw grain and grass lodged worse than that in which I used the

Maciiine, and contrary to my expectations, did its work complete. 1 have

cut lodged grain with it, for my neighbois, who were unable to cut the

grain with their own ^fachines, which are of a difterent kind. The Ma-
chine is in every way well adapted to the wants of the Farmer. It is

liglit of draft, easy changed from a Mower to a Reaper, and vice versa.

Convenient to move from field to field, or from one farm to another, is

simple and strongly constructetl, and not liable to get out of repair; is

easily adjusted by means of a lever, to cut higher or lower as readily

while the Machine is in motion as wlif^n it is not, which admirably fits it

t'ov cutting grain lodged in spots, or cutting over stones, or low stum])s,

wiilio'.'.t having to stop the team. Tlie wheel under the tongue, and using

rlic l;(;el in mowing as well as reaping, are advanl;iges it has over all other

Miichines I have ever seen, 'i iie .Machine lias uot cost me a cent J'nr

Vl



TESTIMONIALS. —

repairs, and is now in good running order. The grain is easily put off the

Machine, and in good shape for binding. I do not hesitate in saying that

it the best Machine now before the public.

Yours respectfully, . WILLIAM DODGE.

Mansion House, Vaudreuil, C. E., Sept. Gth, ISoT,

Mv Dear Sirs :

It gives me much pleasure to inform you that your Reaping and blow-

ing Machine, after a full trial, exceeds our expectations. I consider it the

best I have seen. The wheel in front takes the weight off the horses

necks, and with the one at the end, under the raker's seat, makes the Ma-
chine both easy to turn, and work well every way. The Cutter is not apt

to choke in the fingers or guards, as in my old one of the McCormack
pattern ; indeed I teel that all tanners owe much, ^to the inventor of the

improveuients in your Machine. My son is also very well pleased with
* the workint; of his machine ; and I hear that Mr. A'llerns machine had

of you, works to his satisfaction.

Your obd't servant, II. M. IIAUWOOD.

Flltox, Oswego Co., N. Y., Sept. l.jth, 18.37.

IL & ii. S. Patterson- :

Gentlemen,—I cm inform you with much patI>faction that the com-
bined Machine I ordered of you this season, works to my entire satistac-

tion. There are several of tlio Mannoy machirc's with AVood's improve-

ments in this neighborhood, and the Machine I ha'-e is fully equal and in

some respects superior, as it cuts a wider swath, and having the wheel un-

der the tongue, is an improvement not to bo overlooked.

Very respectfully yours &c., GEO. II. MORKISOX.

Ameliasdlrg, Sept. 14th, 1S5T.

Messrs. R. &; R. S. Patterson:

The combined Reaping and Mowing Machine I purchased of you in

1856, is all that I could desire. It works well in either gra.ss or grain ;

is substantially made—not liable to get uut of repair, and easy of drat't.

Having sold several of your Machines the past season through this sec-

tion of country, it gives mo pleasure to inform you that all of them have

given the best satisfaction ; some of them were purchased by farmers who
Iiad other i\Iachines which they laid by, finding it to their advantage to

purchase your Machine, rather than use the kin<l they had.

Yours trulv, AVILLIAM llENDEUSOX.

Messrs
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Bavfield, SrdSept'r, 1857.

To ^Messrs. R. & R, S. Patterson :

Gents.—I received the combined Reaping and Mowing machine you
forwarded me in due time, and I am well pleased with it. This season

lias not been favorable for the successful working of reaping and mowing
machines—grass and grain liaving been much lodged. ]3ut your Ma-
chine cuts, and gathers clean, where I liad no idea any machine would
work. Where the grain was too much Iniigled to be cradled, it did tlie

work perfectly clean. There are no Machines in this section of country

ocjiial to those vou manufacture.

Your most obed't,, IIEXRY STONEIIOUSE.

Ancaster, August Gtli, 1857.

Messrs. Pattersox
,

The combined Machine which I bought from you tliis season does well,

in fact far better than I had any idea it would. I can cut any quantity of

grain without binding, and it is not the least in the wa^^ The horses

jiave not to draw so hard as if ])loughing. It cuts the grain clean, and
it is easy to learn to lay it otf well. In fact it is everything you repre-

sented it to be. I have heard a great deal said about combined Machines

—that they would not work well, &c., &c. ; but I am happy to find that

this is all moonshine. I wouM I'ocommend all Farmers where their land

is suitable, to have a combincil Reaping and Mowing Machine, for T con-

sider them a great saving of money and trouble. Should any of my
brother farmers not believe me, try one of l^atterson's for yourselves, and

T am sure you will not reo-ret it.

JAMES WILSON.

Ixkermax Farm, near Rdleville, C. W., August, 24th, 1827.

Messrs. R. tfe R. S. Patterson :

Gentlemen,—The combined Reaper and Mowei I lately purchased of

you, I have had fully tested in both capacities, and ,.ave much pleasure

in certifying that the Machine for excellence and ease of execution, is every-

thino- tie x\o:riculturalist can desire.

I remain, Gentlemen, your obed't serv't,

A. POXTOX.

Bath, August 25th, l8o7.

Messrs. R. 6: R. S. Patterson :

I Dear Sir,— Tn answer as to the capabilities of the Mowing and Reap-

ing Machine I purchased of you this season, I can assure you that it

[answers entirely my expectations.

Yours truly, PETER DAVY.

DERSOy.



6 TESTIMONIALS.

IIiLLiER, 23rdJuIy, 1857.

Messrs. R. & R. S. Patterson :

Gentlemen,—The combined Reapin;^ and Mowing Machine I ordered of

fou, I have tried in mowing, and it works well. Although the ground
was quite uneven, no man could have mowed it better with a scythe. I

have no fear but that it will work equally as well in cutting grain, as it

does in the grass. Enclosed you will find amount in payment for Ma-
chine, which you will please acknowledge.

Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH riERSOX.

1
- 1"

SiDXEY, Sept. 2 1st, 185

1

Messrs. R. <k R. S. PATTERSo^f :

Gentlemen,—Agreeable to your request, I will briefly state to you my
opinion with reference to the combined Reaper and Mower I purchased

from you. I have now used it two years, and must say, after having given

il a severe trial in all kinds of grass and grain, that I am well pleased with

it. I can now cut and secure my grass and grain in better season, with

my ordinary farm help, and easier than I formerly could with from three

to five extra men. I cut some thirty acres of lodged clover the present

year to my entire satisfaction. The addition of the third wheel which

you attached to my machine this ye;ir, I consider a very great improve-

ment, and I would not be induced to use a machine without it. Last

season I cut thirty acres of clover seed with it, and I pronounce it a per-

fect clover harvester. In short, I would recommend your machine in

preference to any other that I am acquainted with.

Respectfully yours, JOIIX S. HUFFMAN.

PmsBURGii, C. W., Sept. 19, 1867.

Messrs. R. & R. R. Patterson :

Gentlemen,—In communicating to you ray opinion of the combined

Reaper and Mower I purchased of you the last season, I would say, that

I consider it the best Machine in use at the present day. It does the work
veat and quick, is rot apt to get out of repair, in fact it has far exceeded

my expectations,—as regards draught compared with plowing, I think

it is lighter. My team are middling sized horses, and they manage it

perfectbj easy.

I take pleasure in recommending your Machine, as I think it justly de-

serves praise, and would recommend your combined Reaper and Mower
to all interested.

I remain yours (fee, ALEX. COWAN, Jr.

%
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Dickinson's Landing, Sepi. 18, 1857.

Mv Deaii's Sir :

I have much pleasure in writing respecting your Reaper and Mower,
which has 'luite realised uiy expectations,-^! have not tested it as a Mow-
er, from my not having it early enough in the season, but have every

confidence in it, as some of my neighbors speak very approvingly of them
as such. The draft for horses T c-'U-ider xavy easy, die third wheel a de-

ciiled improvement, and indeed, consider the machine particularly adapt,-

ed 1.0 this local! I. V, and trust that vou will meet with manv pales.

Yours very respectt^illy, NICHOLAS EAMAN.
Messrs. E. & R. S. PAiTERsoN, lieileville.

HiLLiEK, Sept. 21, 1857.

Messrs. Patterson *.

Ge!itlemen,—Tlie combined Reaping and Mowing Machine that we
purchased from \'ou more than sui'passes our exviectations. Wo must

; iiiiy that we can do more work, auij do it better, with your combined
machine than any other we have used or seen used, and we jn'efer yours

over all others for its lightness of draft, smoothness of cut, durability and

[)orf ability, as it can be moved fi'oui lield to field as easily as an ox-carl,

; and witliout anv extra width of bai's or o-atcs. Wo find ten acres a com-

;
mon day's work wiih one team. We would recommend it to our brother

5 farmers as the best combined machine in use.

We liavo (uit all our grass an*] grain for the last three seasons with ours,

and the whole expense of repairs has not exceeded two dollars.

Vours respectful Iv, ANDIiEW IIATCUT,
*

"

JAMES IIAIGIIT.

I Smith's Falls, C. W., Sept. 5, 1857.

;,J

Messrs. R. & R. S. Patterson, Pelleville, C. W.
'i Gentlemen,—Having purciiased and used one of your combined Reap-

fmg and Mowing Machines during the last harvest, 1 have great pleasure

|in recommending the same to the notice of farmers. I consider that for

n:iowino; it is in everv ^xase of the term, a Labor and Time savinr/ Ma-
:
chine, doing tlie work on almost any kind of land, better and cheaper

jthan it can be done in any other way. I also believe it a superior Ma-
chine in all respects, to any other I have seen in use.

Truly yours, HUGH FLOOK.

nk it justly de-

r and Mower

DWAN, Jr.

Norwich, Sept. 7, 1857.

Messrs. J. & S. Nqxon :

Gentlemen,—The Patterson Premium combined Reaper and Mower 1

purchased of you last August, made by Messrs. R. & R. S. Patterson,

Tielleville, is the most perfect machine for harvesting I have ever seen ; it

(has many advantages over others, is simple of coustiuction, can be changed
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from a Mower to a Reaper by one man in a minute, does its work ea:*.\', is

entirely free from side draft, outs lodged grain admirably, and is not liard-

or on liorses tlian ordinary pion<2;liina; ; in fact I would rather use my
horses on the machine than betbro tlie plouiijh.

The wheel that relieves the horses' necks from all wei2,'ht of the Ma-
chine is a valuable improvement, and I would not for any consideration

exchange for a machine without one. Iflhadnot more than 30 acres

of grass to cut I think it \' nild pay me to buy a machine to do i\, and ]

woidd not now take -ii^'iuO for my machine, if I could not get another ci'

the same kind. Its adaption to both reaping and mowing, lightness oi

draft, and the ease with which it is change<l from a Keaper to a Mower,
and the ti'iihng expenses of keeping the machine in r(!p!iir, are considera

tions which should commend it to the public a.s ili<! best machine in use.

Very respectfully vours &:c.,

MATIIIAS SXYDEli.

lessrs.

The
^pleased

in usin^

Ito have

Bloom FIELD, Aug. 24, lSo7.

Messrs. Tl. & R. S. Patterson :

We the iindersigned having each purchased one of your combine'

I

licaping and Mowing Machines, witliin the last two seasons, and after test

iug them thoroughly, feel it no more than just to state that they have

met our most sanguine expectations, both in mowing an<l reaping. We
are satisfied that your machines are the best that have been introduced

into this section of the coinilry, and believe the tVu'mer will but consult hi.-

own interests by purchasing this machine in preference to any other yet

introduced. Our reason for I'ecommendinff \ our Machine is simi)lv be-

cause we believe them better adapted to the wants of the farmer than any

other which we ai'C acquainted with.

The Machine work.-; well both as a Mower and Iicaper, is substantially

made,' of good materials, and not liable to get out of repair.

We can cut with one s])an of horses an acre per hour of grass or graiii

with ease. Truly vours, JOHN SAYLOR,
JOSTAIT COOPER,
JOIlXP.WILLTA^IS,Jr.,
ROBERT H. SAYLOR.

IIiLLiEii, Prince Edward County, Sept. 5th, 1857.

Messrs. R. &: R. S. Patterson :

Gentlemen,—I purchased one of your combined Reaping and Mowing
Machines three years since, and after cutting my entire crops with it for

that length, of time, my Machine is nearly as good as when he first pur-

chased it, and I have not expended one dollar for repairs.

Its easy draft, together with the easy mode of adjusting to any required

height, by means of a lever, are items of great consideration. The ease

with which it is converted from a Mower to a Reaper, and vice versa, arc

ea
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:-iWOfk ea^y, is il^u important ailvantafjcs it has ov.jr all othni's I have scon. In c-uttiiiic

nd is not Jiard- iras.s it cannot lo excelled, and in grain il works e(]naIiyAvell ; we make
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l'al<es. The ^h'U'hine is well made, of good materials, and cannot fail to

it of tlie Ma- ji;ive salisfaclion when i'aiiiy used.
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Pi-urif, C. W.
proS-'VS, I'ATTF.iiSON :

I
The Keeping au'l ^.Towing Macliino I had of you last August, I am well

ipleased with. . It is a first rate artit'le, anil [ take great ])l('asure, ntjt oni\'

jin using it, but in rei;iMnmiMidini>- it to all inteiv-tod in faiiniiig who wl.-h

to have their grass and grain cut with neatness and despat(di.

JAMES AiaiSTROXCr.

I

IIiLi.TEu, Sept. -1, IS'u.

Nfcssrs. R. 6c R. S. PATTKiji^ox,

(lentlemen,—The combined Reaper and Mower! bought of your agent,

Mr. Wni. Henderson, this season, althouuh not coniinglo ha;,! until hai

vest, I gave it a fair trial in grain, and must say that it eijualed my
expectations. It cuts perfectly clean either in light or licavy grain, and

with a moderate motion of thiHiorses. As for mowing, I feel conti'ieiu

that from what I liave seen and lieard, it is rqual, if not superior to any

olher Machine now in use. I used one of Palmer's self raking macdiii.e-

last season, and would not now take the gift of om^ and be conijM'lh.-d to

use it. 1 can with contidence recommend your Machines as the be.-t in

all respects to the genei'a! wants of the farmers in Canada.

Yours respectfully, CORNELIUS CLAPP.

gi'ass or grail!
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Nouwicii, Sept. 8, IS.jT.

Messrs. .1. & S. Xoxox :

Dear Sirs,—Patterson's Premium combined Reaping ami Mowing Ma-
(diine I purchased of you tjiis season, woi'ks to my entire satisfaction; 1

])urchased too late for cutting mv njrass, but I have not the slightest doubt

it will do its work well as a Mower.
I am satisfied that we saved considerable grain by using it, and made

cleaner work than could possibly have been done by hand with the cradle.

The lightness of its draft, the wheel which relieves the horses' ne(d<s from

all weight of the ^Machine, the ease with whicdi it is converted from a

Mower to a Reaper, and convenience of o]'eration, are impoitant advan-

tages it has over other machines, and in all respects are admirably adapl-

ei.l to llie farming public.
'

Yours trulv, ROBERT CHAMBERS.
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IIlLLIER, Aug. 5, 1850.

M.'si^rs, R. iSc R. S. r.vTTEnsox :

Sii-s,—After tlioromi-hly testiiio- tlie combined Reaper and Mower I pur-

diased of you lust season, I uin pre[>airod to state tliat my most saufjuuie

L'Ajiectations were more than realized; 1 am satisfied that your macliines

are the best, I have seen in tliis soetion of the country, and I tliink all

inrmeivs will iind it groitly to their advantap^o in ]uirchf'3ing machines of

your itianuiactUi'e, as tliey will iliid them of the latest improvements, sub-

s'.aniia'lv made, easy of dr;il"r, and not liable to Liet out of order. 1 can

cut with one span of horses, an acre of grass or grain per hour with ease.

1 have cut clover willi my macliine this season that was very badly

lodged, and I must say that it j)erf)rmetl admirably, doing the work as

well or bittei' than I could have expected, in short, I believe your Ma-
cliine to be just the article that should be in the hands of every farmer

who is desirous of iiaving a good one. Should I have occasion to pur-

ciiase another machine, you may be assured it will be from your establish-

IBtiUt.

liospectfully youi-s, »kc., JAMI':S YOUNG.

]]athurst, Sept. 6th, ISnV.

M.:"=si-s. R. Sz. R. S. Patterson :

G<'ntlem('n,— I purchai-ed one of your combined Reaping and Mowing
Macdiiues last .Inly, ami gave it a fair trial. I have great pleai^uie in

.-laiinu:' that it worked to mv satisfaction, boih for reading ami mowing.

J. ¥. CLARK.

East Williamsburgh, 21st Sept., 1857.

Me-srs. Patteusox :

(b'lillemcn,— Witli respect to the advantages your combined Jieaping

and Mowing Machine possesses, wo fcid it due to youi'selves as well as the

IMddic' at large to give our views. After an experience of two years, we
can unhesitatingly recommend it as sn|)erior to any other of its kind over

introduced into tins part of the j'lovince. As a Mower and Reaper it

saves a vast deal of physical labor, cutting with all case from 10 to 12

acres perdav, and not as laborious for horses as oidinarv ploughing. We
t!ieretV»re fee! a pride in stating to you that we reganl it as a grand labor-

saving machine, with respect both to lightness of draft, expense of repairs,

and durability. You are at perfect liberty to use our names as persons

who have had perfi'ct satisfaction to sjjcak honestly concerning it, trust-

ing it may be of service to your laudable enteiprise.

Yours truly,' .lOllN ik MICHAEL IIICKEY.

Audierst Island, Sept. I6tli, 1 '57.

ille:

(iont'emen,—The Jiuapingaud Mowing Machine which I purchased

Messrs. ]\. d' R. S. Pattkusov, Belleville
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I purchased

from you last Fall, has proved itself a valuable labor saving implement,

doing its work in the most expeditious and satisfactory manner, consider-

ing the season, which has been most unfavorable for Held niachine opera-

tions in this part of the country ; and I feel jierfectly satisfied of the great

practical benefit which the introduction of this kind of machinery will

confer upon the Agriculturisis of Canada. I would I'ecommend your

Mowing and Heaping Machines to Farmeri^ in general, which I believe t'>

be the best in i)oint of construction, materials and workmanship, of any

got up in tlie province.

i). U. rJIESTOX.

Amhurst Island, Sept. IGih. 1857.

Mosul's. R. & li. S. Pattkr.son :

Gentlemen, —I take jileasure in intbrming you of my satisfaction as tu

the working of the combined Ueaper and ?vbi\ver j>urch!i>cd from you this

present season, I have tried it thoroughly in heavy grass, and in heavy

standinq,' and Iodised i>'rain— in both of v.hich it ixirfornu'd its work I'uliv

lietter than either the scytii . or cradle, notwithstanding the unfavt)rabL-

iiess of the present season.

HUGH PATTEUSON.

•J t

.

Amherst Island, Sept. lG:h, 18.;

R. & R. S. pATTEiisox Esq's, Pelleville :

Gentlemen,—The comlvnied ]Jea[)ing and Mowing Machine which I

purchasc'l from you in .luly 18o0, iai- exceeds my oxpcc.ra;ions. 1 iia\e

tlioroughly tested it in the harvests of 'oU and '57, and 1 feel authorized in

saving fiom practical t.'xperieuce that it works reniarkaMy well boili in

grass and grain, and is made ot good materials, and in the best nifiiner. .

WILLIAM II()\VAi;i».

Dickinson's Landing, '2 1st Sept., 1857.

Messrs. Patteusox, Pellevillo :

Gentlemen,—In re|>ly to your inquiry nsto "my opinion with refereiKO

to your Combined Reapers," 1 am happy to say that I consider it an aiti

cle worthy of pati'onage. I have liiiishcd my lia\ing and liurvoting, and

the machine pertbrmed better than I had any right to expect upon rough

land, while upon smooth bottom its work could not be surpassed by tin)

.scythe or cradle. Your improved machine i would highly re(u)mmend to

Farmers, particularly those who hire their labour, as ihcy will lind it a

great saving of uim3 and expi'use, and on the whole I consider your Com-
bined Reaper and Mower without an equal in the present age.

Yours respectfullv,

JAMES MARTIN.
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Osnabruck, Sept. 21i:t, 1857.

Messrs. II. k R. S. Pattersox :

Dear Sirs,—x\s I have just linished harvestincf I thonglit to write you

a few lines rcspecling a Koai>er and Mower 1 purcliased from your Agent,

Mr. 1 >erliy, in July last. My land was not in order for a reaping- machine,

and I did not succeed as well upon tlie first trial as I had expected, and

some of my nei<::;hl»or.s discourao;ed me about keeping it. hnt tlie more I

nsed it tlie bettor I wa.> jdeased, and I am so well satisfied with tlio Ma-
chine, in both grass and grain, that it' 1 could not get another of tlie same
Idnd, that I do not know what sum would imluco ine to part with it. I

would advise those intending to purcliase to buy of you, believing them
to be the best of any tiiat T am acquainted with.

Your respectfully, W. II. BAKEli.

Lynn, September '22nd, 1857.

Messrs. R. & R. S. Pattkhson :

Gentlemen,— I am in leceipt of yours of the l7lh inst., asking my
opinion with reterence to the NIaclnne I purchased of you the present sen-

son, and in reply would say that I shall speak of wiiat I know, and testify

to what I have seiMi. It worjccd in standing grass like a cliarm, and as

Well if not better in lodged than any machine in this neighborliood. I

liave likewise cut my grain with my ]\rachine, and to say it works well is

not enoiigh, for it is my opinion that it cannot be beat. From the first I

was strongly im]iressed with llm ntililv of a thinl wheel, and after liaving

usdl it through the season, T must say that I consider it almost indispen-

sable, rt relieves the horses from the constant weight u]ion their necks,

and at the same time c;u'ries the Machine steadier through d^ail furrows

and over obstructions. ?\lr. Shijunan, mv neighbor, is greatly in favour

«f a third wheel ; for my own ]vut I coidd not be induced to do without

it for three times the pres.Mit extra charge. I would recommend your

Machine to int(Midiiig purcliasers in preference to any other style of Ma-
chine with which I am acquainted, and in conclusion will sav, (hat every

man with one hundred acres of land under ordinary cultivation would

find it a profitable investment.

1 remain, yours truly, H. C'OLEMAN.

CrLEN'OAnv, Sept. 23rd, 1857.

Messrs. R. it R. S. Patterson :

Dear Sirs,—The Reaper and ATower T jiurchased from von has worked
beautifully, and given great satifaclion ; although it was v.orked to great

<li«advantage, in conseqnenco of the land not being jM-epare*! for it. Some
of our bay gionnd was very rough atid the furrows very deep, still I have

))Ut my ib'aper away for tlie winter without having broken five shillings

worth. I thick it is lighter on horses than ploughing, an<l I find it tocut

well, even with the horses going at a slow walk, if the knives were at all

in ordi
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I lias worked

ked to great

for it. Some

p, still 1 have

Hve shillings

tind it tocnt

!s were at all

in order. The wli«iel under the pole I consider an impoitant improve-

ment, as it relieves the horses necks from the weight of the machine, and

assists in turning and steadying it. Yonr macliit'e has pleased me, and I

have much pleasure in recommending it to any one in want of a good

lieaper and Mower combined.

I remain yours truly, Neil J. !McGili.lekv.

Messrs. U. & K. S. Pattkusok : Lancaster, Sept. 21st, 1857.

Gentlemen,—Having purchased one of your Combined Keapers ar-J

Mowers late in the sunimei' of 1S5G, after my hay was llnished, 1 had no

opportunity of testing it imtil this season, and now aficr cutting all my
liay and grain with it, I am hap[»y to state that it has exceeded my e\-

[)ectations, doing excellent work, both as a Mower and a iie:i{)er. The
third wheel, which relieves the weight from the horses netd<s, is evidently

a vast improvement. The drafi. I do not consider h(;avier than ordinar\-

jilonghing, and is no objection in comparison to the substantial build and

(•()nsequent durability of the nnudiine.

Youis resjiecLfully, I >. A, ^JcPiieksox.

To Messrs. Patikksox : iM;nGrs, December 20th, 1857.

(ieutlonum,—The grain in this qnartei' was so nuich twisted and lodgt'd

his harvest, that 1 had a very ]'uor op[»ortunity of trying my machine as a

Ueaper, however, 1 managed to cut several acres wiili it, and was remark-

ably well plear-ed with its perfoi'mance, considering the state of the grain.

As a Mower, all who saw it work coni'essed that, it icl't nothing to I'O du-

•ired, and very far suipassed any thing of the kin.l in this (piartei', both

as to the exci Hence of its work and the eahC to the hordes,

I remain gentlemen, yours truly, l\ Causox Ai.landici:.

Foni-A!!, April lO.h, 1858.

This is to certify that 1 have used one of " Manny's Combinod Ma-

jchines," manuliu^lured by U- A; \l. S. I'atterson, of Delleville, C. W., and

Iconsider them tlio best 1 luue ever used or seen used; doing their work

[superior to any scythe or cradle, and for draft I cousiiler it ei|Ual to com-

Imon stilf plougliing, and can cheerfully leconunend them to the public.

Yours respectfully, .hsxi s K. Dki.ong.

iMessrs. R. & II. S. Patteuson : FaAZKriFitan, Sept. StJth, 1857.

<fentlunu'n,-- 1 have had tho sati.^factit)n of using your Cumbined
jliCHper and Mower lor two seasons, and am jileascd to state that it lia>

H'ully answered my expectations; having cut with it this season iiineU-si.v

lucres of hay, also, several acres of grain. On an average it has cut seven

iicre= per day. in a nnanner (piite satisl'actoiily. 1 would adil in regard to

(lie ',.h'art its l.'ei'.!"" not heavier than that ot the orJi'ifi.v ''li'U'T'hi

I am yours respectfully, AutiuuALu Fuazer.
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Tlie Hniitsof a Circular preclude llie possiMIity of publisLing a tenth

iTirl of the rocoinr.ieiKlalioTis in orr possession. For any further informa-

i.ion, wo would respectfully refer to the following" gentlemen, who consti-

tute a portion of those who have purchased our combined Machines 'tho

|i;ist s(.iasnn :

—

A. W. Mallorv, Mallorytown. i Robert Forsvth, Collins' Bav.

''eorcre iv-son <')tonabee.

1). >icl)ouo-ali !-.erlin.

.1. it S. Xoxon, Ino-yrsoll.

X. II. Davis, Vvliitbv.

( ;.M. Cossett A: l>rotli\ Smith's Falls.

A. 1>. S.'iylor I'i.'ton.

Jiobert Luckoy, Warsaw.
T. (1 Allandiix', Ferg'us.

W. n. Park.'r, (;uel[.h.

Tiionias M(dv(.'nzie, . . . lliucci'eld.

John P. Williams,. . . . I'loomKeld.

Tlioinas Warriuo,', . . . .Ficton.

I V'ttM- Fox, Xorthport.

.1. Fecke; 'i'oronio,

•I. .1. I'uweiTiian Kednersville.

I'etc-r Lazier, Ficton.

j

Nathaniel La/.ier, .... do
' Georire ]^iouse Matilda.
i

i

F. S. Jones Sit'tiey.

' Edward l/l.M'k Eraniosa.

llr-miel Flack do

,
Iluo'h Arthur Tlillier.

I
Fcter Vandervoort, . . .Sidnev,

I

Siine.in Ashley Jr.,. . .llunting^oii

Thomas Sarles, Kawdon.
• Simon Colo, Fig Island.

1>. MyDono'all, Cornwall.

\

Neil McCivin do

I

W. II. Faker Osnabruck.

\

< iordon French Mouiinette.

.I('!in Ashlev Collins' iJay. j,lames Ravmor.d, (lO

<loSamuel .'<mitli

I [ugh ('lose, Napanee.

\V^ II. Cardnei', do
J. ). Farley 'I'hurlow.

.Mex'r Ddlson, (.'halliam.

.Itdiu Foycs .\mhcist IslVkJohn Cionkhite F)loonirieltl.

Hugh PHttersoti do • Samuel Noxon, do
< Jeorgc llowird do .(Jidconll. llowerman,. do
N. S. n.Mnill, Noi'tliport. .lacob Failinient Uillier.

I'

1 11. F. Davy Felleville.

j

I'ldward Abbot, Longlsland

! James Martin 1 Hckn's L.

James A'llern ^'audr'il CK
i.'obert Ilarwoud do

\V.<>. 1 'uei FeMh Jolm^^on M. V OUIl -lu
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.Collins' Bay.

.ricton.

. do

.^ylntilJa.

.Sidney.

.luaiuosa.

do

.Tlillier.

.Sidney.

.lInnting*^oi!

. .Rawdon.

. .l)ig- Ireland.

. .Cornwall.

. . do

. . Osnabrucls.

. .Mouiinettt'.

do

,
..lkllevil!.^

. . Lono-Iblnnd

. .l>irkn's L.

. . Vandr'il c.k

do

. . . I'loonifield.

. . . <lo

m,. do

. . .Tlillier.

, . do

Thomas Bell Ilillier.

Iluijh Artlmr do

Sloan Staplcton do

Sainnel T. Wihnot. . .Sidney.

Elias Vandewaters. . . do
Peter Bell do
Francis Taylor do
.John Fretz do
riohort Ct. Davis Picton.

.Tose])h Spencer do
Heni'v Way Ameliasburn;.

II. (r. VauGflin lvino:?;ton.

.\[arlin Park<'r Poil Hope.

Ann'us jMnny Lancaster.

-lames l)ino-\vell do
l.)ono-all Ci. Jioss do

Samuel Smith Sopliiaslniro".

1 vtor 'J'ilman 1 iamilhin.

(Jharles CJi'ass Colliiis' ]]iiy.

Ahraliani Lazier I'icton.

^Villiam IJowell \nc;i^it,er.

i\y. (Jonkey Siiilino-.

Abram Ilanes ( Jnclpli.

'elor Chard Siiilin'.y-

Barney Lane Sidney.

Peter Van Sickle Ancaster.

Jacob Anders....... do
Menry Wartman Knigston.

S-amnel (iilbert Sidney.

William Howard. . . . AmheistTs'ld

John B. Way Ameliasbnii;.

David Preston Amherst IslM

Thomas Xelson FredVksb' rir.

Pi.. A. Campbell do

P. W. Day Kinofsion.

Ct. 'Merritt do
(\ S. Harris Riclimond.

W. (iihl.'ard do

John llickey Willinmsb'ro-,

M. W. Hickey do
Cieor<;'e Mcl^ean r.ancaslor.

D. A. Mcl'herson <lo

K. McBean do
P. McLano-hlin do
Hnoh I'altt'i^on Amherst I^IM.

Archibald Fiaser. . . .Charlotteii'i

-John Flannigan d<»

J;nnes Crai"' do

n'

With each Machine will be furnislied two Scytlies, two extra guardr,

twoifextra sections, one extra pinion and wrench. In order that theie

lliall be no delay in obtaining- extras, we intend to keep a full supply at

^onie ))oint in every ''l'ownshi[) where we sell Machines. Every ^Machine

lold will bo warranted to lu; made ot'jxood material, and capable of cutting

ti'om ten to lit'tcen acres of giass or in',\'\u jicr day, with one span of horses.

*iirQ ot' lari:'e s'./.cd Miichinc, with all the inipvi)\t-inenfs— iron rearli and

l^dieel under the ton^jiie, deliveied at cars or boat in LelleNiile, ^140.

K. Jc P.. S. PATTEi:SON.
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THE SLBSCUrUERS MANUFACTUUE »

THBASH1N3 MACHI^iES ?mM ONE TO EIGHT HORSE PQWEP

WITH Oli WITilUUT SEPERATOIIS,

Soai Brills, Onltivators, Glover- ISill

FAX-?.nLLS, STllAW-CL'TTEnS, ROOT-SLICEES,

LITTLE GIANT COKN AND COB MILL^

Grain-Crushers, Ccrn-Slieilcrs, Wood-Saws, Field-Kollers,

AND A GREAT VARIETY OF PLOWS|
— ALSO,—

AND A CaiNEllAL ASSOUT-MENT OF

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES,

AGRICULTURAL FURNACES WITH CALDRONS OF VARIOUS SIZEI

, * _-w-.*^,^v. I.V.V -^ ^-- \»'^ s. k S

An inspection of Lnplemeuts and Prices is respectful y solicilel




